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From StuesDa** Decctttbrr 13 . to iSatUlDat) Dcccrober 17. 1710. 
nourable James Crao,-******̂  Esqj one os His Mijesty s 
Principal Secretaries ot State, and windticted by Sit 
Clement Cottrell, Kt. Master ot*' the <Jeremouic*s. 

On the i j th the MarqgesiTozobueno, and Count* 
Gazola Envoy Extraordinary Irom the DukcrOf Par
ma, had their first private Audiences of their Roval 
Highnefles the Prince and Princess of WaleSj being 
introduced by the Master ol' the Ceremonies. 

Madrid^ "December **,. 

Ol-J the i*8th past in the Evcuing the king and 
Queen arrived here from the Escurial: The 
next Day tlieir Majesties, with the Prince, 

and the Infantes, attended by the chief of the Nobi
lity, went to the Chappel of our Lady of Atocha, 
\t»nere Te Den••••••< was fung in Thanksgiving for the 
Success of his Catholick Majesty's Arms against the 
MooVs in Africa. ^The last Advices from Ceuta, fay 
the Marquess de Lede continued with his Army in die 
Camp where the Moors had lain, and had caused their 
Trenches to be levelled ; that there had been some 
Skirmishes between Parties of the Spanilh Horse ind 
the Moors, but no Action of any Consequence ; and 
that the Marquess was expecting Reinforcements 
4nd Store* frora Apdalouda, in order to go upon 
some further Enterprize. The Court has lent Orders 
to Cadiz, ior two Advise Ships tobe fitted out for 
"Peru and New Spain, whither they afe to carry In
structions to the Viceroys, and to the governours of 
the forts-Towns, nottp admin any Ships from tiie 

.Coasts of France without all due Precautions, on Ac
tount ofthe Plague. A Courier bas been detached 
to Komi, to notify to the Pope thcSuctefs against-cite 
Moors, and that his Nuncio Sig. Aldobranotni who 
lately arrived here, has.been admitted to act in chat 
Employment. 

taris, oec.ii. The Xing'* Declaration for Recall
ing the Parliament to Paris, passed the Seals on the 
ISth Instant; and was dispatched immediately to Pon

toise, i n Order to bc registred by that "Body. On the 
14th ill the Evening Mr. Law went tq.Guernuiide, 
his Country House about six Leagues from Paris, whi*. 
ther hi** was followed Yesterday by his Wife and 

-Daughter. Leuresde Cachet were dispatched on the 
1 jth Instant, sor recalling Messieurs Paris, four Bro
thers, irom the several Places of then* Banishment ; 
"vhich makes it belie ved. they will he employed in 
the Finances, as they wets formerly. M. le Pelletier 
delaHoulTaye has entred upon his Employment as 
.Comptroller General nsi the Finances;. An Arret 
waspuoliflted Yesterday-, prolonging td thc jistltf**-

•Aant the Term prefndd-*** to the Proprietors of the 
Actions of the India Goitpan'y to pay the i*<*orLiYrei 
for every Action, by Vertue of the Arts c,ot* the 17th 
""past. A Lilt bas heen published of siif h Persons as 
are to deposit a certain Number of Actions at the Bank 
for three Years, the Sum*9s which amounts to -55191s 
Action*. ' i 

F*-***-, Deo tilt Ot-tf*be$7tii Instant tjfe Parliament at 
Pontoise registred the King's Letters Patents tor their "ssf 
"fc.e-eftablilh menf a't Pari*, -and on the 19th the-first P„rf- *r" 

London, December if. 
Whtreas a Letter dated the I +tb ef tbit Instant Oa. 

eember, and finned J. M was fin: te Sir George Gafwal,, 
one of the Shertffi of tbe Ciiy ef Loidon -r if the Perfin 
who wrote tbe faid Letter, wilt attend him and m»kt 
out what he therein men'iorn, ht Jhall receive allotting 
PriteBitn and Enciuragement. 

Office of Q'dnance, Dec. 14, 1*720. 
Wh,reai "Joseph Simkin, Mat trofs, agea\ .2 T.a-s,five 

Foot seven Inches three jjuanfers high, ef a d*-rk brtxon, 
CompleBien, pitted with the S-TIJ/1 Pex, a F Imengtr Ij 
Trade, bim at C ckfrrd, in iff x, did d fer: the 4(6 In
ftant, jrom tbe Detachment of the Rorai Train ej Artil
lery at Chatham, commanded by Li-'Uienant M nnem, 
aid has carried away all his Rtginiehtal Ghat bing § 
The Right Honourable the Lieutenant General ani Prin* 
cipal Officers ef Hit Majesty's O dnance do promfie te 
pay 10 I, ar a Reward ct any Perfin tr Perfins whe shit 
take qndficure thefiu'd Jf ph Simkin, upon their De
livering him.at tht Office ij O'dinance in the Tower of 
Lundon, «r te thi commanding Officers ef tbe Jaid Royal* 
Artillery at Woolwich and Chatham *•; tr if any tne wit 
fieUre bim in any Comity Goal in England, Ji thaf hi 
may be bad agairfjhall receive half the Reward, giving 
Notice thereoj, by L-itter^si Mr* John Blike, Jun. at tit 
Office if Oranance in the Tower tf Londen. 

The Court if DireBtrs if she United Company tf 
Merchants tf England trading ti the EaJl-lHiicL-dM. 
hereby givt Not ne, fhat /> Quarterly General Ciurt of 
tbe said Company yvs(l ^ be holden at the &sjl Ipsiia 
Htufi in Ltadenhall.Ssrtel, Londont en friday the s.,0) 

sident, at the Head ol-jhe Deputies of thac Body*, tuedc 
to* the TuiJJejries to Wiitjon the-King,, '•and to-thank 
t i s Majesty for'that Fivour ; afret v-''-iith they" had 
an Audience of thfc Duke Kegent^ hjs' RoVaJ High
ness received them- very graciously, and Yesterday 
"they opened their Sessions at- the Palais with- the 
usual Eofmalitfes. Thve Return of the Parliament ha's 
caufetf grtat Joy in this -Capital, and People>persw«j4e 
themselves that by their gleans the publics Credit 
-will be restored. Mr-*Law is removed tfpm Guer,-
nunde, t<> Effiat, an Estate he has in Auvergne, 
attended by an Officer of the Guards ifor his Securi
ty . It is said he will retire out of the Kingdom. His! 
"Wife returned toTof/n on thei8tb Instants. MfdiVUs-
fy,wfyo resides here on the Part ofthe Oourt-ot-Rome, 
having complained against, M. Rollin Rector of 'the 
University ot Paris, tor having made lately a Speech { 

-wherein he commended the Constancy of the Uni-! 
•̂ versify"* iri -opposing the Pope's Cpnstitut-pn^ thp! 
Court ha's sent a Lettre -de Cachet to -the -Utuvarsity 
to strike, put of their Registers the said Speech, to d***-
pose tiit} Rector, and to put into his Place M. Coffin, 
-which they have *gnipLvtd with accordingly. T h e 
Cardinal de. Rohan -Mill Jet forward for *>:rasl-ioui*g 
in a tew Days, on his Way to Romei The-jDuk* Ss*.- j 
gent has caused 2.00000 Livres to be advanced to him.I 

Inftant, at Hltvin>- iii ihe forenotn 5 Und that, tbt 
Transfer. Bo iks -bf fUtfidfd Cimptny will btjt.ut up filn) 
Friday the ^d ef th'e said Tnhantli Tuesday the 'i^i 
ts January next, and that the Annuity Warrants iui »t 
Christmas will it vpaay- tt be delivered] ti the .Advtis*. 
Utrerr-tn Tuesday tbe iS'b if Ftbruarymext. • 

Ati t " n House*-, Dec. 17,17*10-, » 
The Transfer-eBooks- if tht Roy at African ttmpivy »£' 

England will be shut fiom Thursday )h( fidlpstantfnthji 
'ternoon, until Tuesday M,erjiing she 2)4 *•»/ Janua-y 

i-iatt, in, irder.11 an tleBien tf Gfvtrniur, Sub-Givtf 
ntur, Depuey-Giverrrbwji and twintry feur Assistants fgr 
the Teur ensiling. N. fl. Tht Transscrt-Beeks if tbe eld 
^tiA^itl beukes'se^iyate lill April next, when Ihi Di* 
vidend is tt if mails tt the* Prop(ietors of the said 
Stock, pursuant tt tht Terms tf Agreement uptn the J11*. 
grafrtnettt. 

1 Advertistrnintt. 
t*>Mnk Warrants t6 sirVt>oii ot thc Hfehways, porsuant td 
J j the levcr-rf aiHi of Parliament fd ftepiin.ig tif the 

highways, afe priiitcd sor KoSerf Vincent and *> n.'at tfie 
Cfoym and Scapicr efftt againll l-ettei'-liae in Fleet-Itrcet. 

Here**, a Cotn-Taillrtm of Ba 'krupt i< "awarded againll 
Sir Julius -Be* 1̂  Bat. of L.^n.-jn, Merchant, iiq* he 
heinu,detUrott a***inkrupt; it luiraby required t^lur*-

(<«ridef himte.lt to the Cummilb i.-eirs tin tire til and ^j ib 
Inflant, and on the 1 tf th ufi Jar nuary r.cxta4«t Nine nuhi* Irorc-
iieon, at GuildliaiH-iiuiniDn; «x tbe ln.nl ul «hi«h Sitting! 
tfce-aCrediteirs am tu cima pr. pared 01 .paove Det)ts,pd^ Coat 
trihati6n*Mot)ey, and*chule; Ailigccci* *hnd>d*l tcrlonn lodcbicd 
tti tbe laid Bankrupt, hi rb*x n-ve-tuyr ktiect* ut bir. in thmf 
Hands-, are nbt kei <pvy -uc-ckllver ttivi"ahii« but tei nbum rti« 
Goiniiiissioneri lhall «ppuint, but are sp gi. cNotite to Wr.jta> 
wajrd Clive, Atttaro&v, im Irontu ngct-.V^ite, LuoJuii, \s4 

Wrierealj * Cuninulliau ut K-mHcuM -ti awirded agamti 
J >bn Gu-a*, hut; vt' Muckpjrt-, lit,the (."-aunty . f Cliei.cl^ 
uru-ccri and, h« being mclaHrc-ln Jiankiupt ja* lie.it: y 

-re-quired tu 1'urrt.nder biiiafcll q> the, -Kouî ilir^>ii|:iii on the S*\*u 

Crown r 

;ent nas c a u l e a * o o o o o Livres to be advanced t o i n m . l mitant, at tue Hume ot Margartt igiica;, juJLinetpeiok.^gjiy 
.St.dames's, Lec.%. -tW'\ii D a v the1 Mhniueis"'dei Jlw14th antl id<h »f J^nu*n>rt-erj.>K itiftH.iu^ ui ^t.^yi 

Pozooueno had his h . i t private Audicin/e Of H i m a - ^f- «•*? ***> Q ^ « •« * ,'*«>»i' « ' WJ*"V * jj* *p& fe*/' * 
icsty; to which he was-Wduced by t k ^ S l « Ho- % 2 $ £ & g ^ 
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i#yKrttrrra''*fi5Bfirniffio'i of -BtnVfcpt « awarded againll 
y V Tho'inii'H»r>is..n,i.f theOi'); of York, Meicer, and ro. 

• beiny dceluree) a Baukiupt; i» liereby .it)uircd tu sur-
render hnnlll in tbe C*opaiia.*CioiKJ' OD tbe 24th and 29th In. 
fi»ar,*«rjdt,0 thc larj-ut January next, at l l i tccin the aVtur-
00 T, lit Odildliiiii, Lull* tr) at the second ol which Sittings 
the treuituy *r« tn cnnie pieparcd t.• ptuve tlieir Debt*-, pay 
Cjmtri*-utii*nMoneyl jrrd cl-ule AITignec. Aw* ah Ptisoni-in 
denied to tne said Bankrupt, tir tnat b.vt any Giods or t-f-
fectr. ot' his in their Us nts, are delired 10 give Nttice thereut 
to vr . Ihiimat jMathews, Atiornc), in Wilbio ke, Londun. 

WHereai a Comrrussi m of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Jvhn VVlme, nf Krtteiihu, in iheCtgntyo* North 
ampfin, Innh ilder, and he being declared a Bark-mpt*, 

il hereby required to sutrerder Uim'clt to the CummilS men. 
oa tbo 28th Inltait, and on ihe I2ih and ie*ih ot J-io-jary 
next, at fclevcn in ihi Port noun, at ih- Crtirg* Ion at Keller 
ing utotcsaid ; at the lirlt 0' which Sutirgs the Creditor*. »re 
to come prepaied so prove iheir Debti, pay ContiLuiion-Mo-
ney, and chuse Affgren. 
^ T 7-Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded againl' 
V V Thomas Mitc'-etl. ot Ncberry, iutheCooniy ot beiks 

Innholder, >nd he bei t. declared a U-11 krupt ; is here 
by required to Hiirender himleli t.i ihe Commissioners on the 
t^ih hltant, and on the 3d an-i lr£tt< ot 'Jimmy neit, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, Loidun ; ut the firlt of whieh 
Sittingi the Creditor* -re to cuee piepared to prove tbcir 
Debts, pay Contribution Monc), a .d.chule Assignees, 

WHereas a Commissi >n < t° Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Forde, ot' London, Vintner, and he being decla
ied a H.ri*.ltrupt; i> hereby required tn lurrender him. 

self (o (lie CommrlE.,ner» on rhe 22d, nnd 29 h in lant, and on 
the I i th of January next, ait Three in the Atierniun, at Guild, 
hall, London; at the second ot' which Sitting-, the Credit'r 
areto ceme prepared to print their Debts, p«j Ctintri*-u:ion-
Money, aod chuie Alfignee*.. And ill Pei lorn indebted to lhe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Effects of hit in their Hands, 
are not to pay or deliver the Utne but to whom the Com-
miffijnert Qiall appoint, tut give Nitice to Mr. Arthur Ka-
niltor, Attorney, in King-street, LonrfoR. 

WHertat the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
issnea againit Benjamin Grcives, ot'Filh-ltrect-Hiil near 
ilie Bridge, Londoo, Linnen Draper, have executed an 

Assignment of bis Hitate and effects unto Mathew Snabhn, 
Julio Cormell, and Jobn Wotllcr: These are to give Notice to 
•II Perlbm indebted to the (iid Bankrupt or hit Bltate, or have 
any Goods or EfiVcts nf hii in iheir Hands, tfaat they forth, 
with pay and deliver the fame 10 ihc said John Wother, Mer
chant, in Nicholas land, London. And all Perfont who Hull 
discover any of the said Bankrupt's Goods or Effects (-hitherto 
Oodiscovered) to the Commiflioners in the said CommSan au
thorized, or to cither ot' the said Assignees, Qiall (on the Re
covery and Receipt thereof,) receive -J I. per Cent, at a Keward, 
jo be paid l*y the iaid Assignees. 

MBssieurt George Mawdfley, of Milk-Street, London, Mer
cer, and David Lloyd, nf Ladd-Lane, London, Mercer, 
bemg chose Assignees of the Commiffioners in a Coin-

osiffion 1 f Bankrupt awaided againll Joleph Francis, of Stour
bridge, in the Couniy of Worcester, Mercer ; all Pei font indeb
ted t o the said Bankrupt, or that have aoy Goods or Effects 
ot* hit in iheir Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the 
sime to the bid Assignee*, or they will be lued by Mr. fidward 
Scrry, Attorney, mMilk llrcer, Loi don. 

tHB Coraoiilsionen io a Commission of Bankrnpt award-
ded againll Peter Gray, Ute of Heyderi, In the Connty of 
Norfolk, Worlied-Weaver, intend 10 meet on the -99th of 

Pecember Initant,-at Tbree in thc Atierne-oo, at the Dove Ta
vern in Norwich, in order to make a Dividend of the faid 
•Bank upt't bllate; when and where the Creditors who.have 
oot already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
blooey, are to conie prepired to do tbe lame, or they will 
be excluded the, Benefic ot the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners ina Commission of Bankrupt award-
ed agaialt John Lowe, of London, Needle-maker and 
Dealer in Hard Wares, intend to meet on tbe 3jd In, 

(tint, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; wben 
and where the Creditors who have dot already proved tbeir 
Debts, are desired to come prepared to do the fame. 

WHereas William Farmer, of Spittle Fields, in rtae.£oon-
ty of Middlesex, Carpenter, hath surrendred himself 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; Tbit is to 

give Notice, tbat he will attend tbe Commissioners on the B2d 
of December Initant, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildball, 
London, tq fioilh his Examination; wben aod wbere the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and to object, if tbey think fit, agaiolt the Com
missioners making bis Certificate in order tor bis Discharge* 

WHereas Nicholas Clegg, of Woottoo.Bridge, in tbe isle 
ot Wight, Chapman,hath surrendfed himself (pursuaM 
to Notice) and been examined; This it to give No

tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on tbe 391b In
stant, at Three io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loodon, to finisli 
bis Examination ; when ani) wbete the Creditois are to corajc 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Cootribuiion-Money^ aod 
assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of his Certificate, 

WHereat tbe acting Commissioners in • Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against- Ralph Collier, of Lodgate-

>- street, London, Mercer, bave certified to the Righc Ho
nourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron ofi Macclesfield, Lnrd 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, that thesaid Ralph Collier 
batb in all things conformed bimlelf according to the Dire
ctions of the several Acts-of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to givt Notice, that his Certificate will be »1 
lowed and confirmed at tbe said Acts direct, unlesi Cause bc 
(hewn lo tbe contrary oa or betore th» 4th of Januaiy neit. 

THL'tnas Bale, iate of Little Biitain, Watchmaker •, Wiltf*. 
am Bonn, Ute ol Si. lepulciiie't, Uaher; James Cloe'Sf 
Ute ut Biidgwuier-Sqnairc, Scrivener-* J..hn-GaHhalij. 

lite tif'Lucgate-Hni, Peruke-nuker . Pacermn tucket, Ute o f 
A-el'-.Yfrd"tic*>r Stnithtirld, J .ir.er; aU (!»tiartion. Wiiiarn 
Paul, late ot thc Strand, jgai.it-t Pnuisgrave-Head Cpu'ta; 
•"iltminlter, Peruke-maker; Decitnut slice, latest Qol'well-
llrcet, in L.ioplegate, silversmith; John Reli, late of -Bar-
rholnmew-Clolo, Lnpdnn. Bridie-Cutlas} George*Role, lAb* <*£ 
Fleen-Lanr, Lundon, Tinman ; Jrhn Sindry, late ot Bedford, 
'vVo.lmiD.* James Trehearne, .late ot Hijtn.Hclboiiro, Su 
•GiltVs, Fuuoderj stearne Veslty, late of $&*on-lit*>**-Xdi4eyt*. 
F*m maker? Thomis Wyatt,. lare of, Tyburn-Roac, Nights 
man; Henr> Yates, late ot Maritjace llreet, St. James Wefts 
minder, Cook; Ann Reresby, lati of fjeei-lunej London j 
Kichard Lawton, late ol St. And«*V» Holbourn, VeicKant^ 
Charles Morley, late us St. Martini in, the Fields, dentif!; ao<» , 
Jrhn Duckctl, late of Leicester, in tlu; Qe.Mruj of lajjceltfri 
iroi.minger ; Prisoner* in the Prif-au of the Firsts 10 tbe 
City of London; having petitioned one of Hit Maj-sty's Jultite| 
pfthe Peace fur tbe laid Cjty, and hit Warrant signed i-here-t 
upon, directed to the Warden ot* the Md Prison (together witH 
a Writing importing Notice theteof to- all ibf said Prison*** 
Creditor*,) to Dring them to the next General tjjitrter Sessions 
01 the Peace to bc held at. the Guildhall ot the said City, qa 
the n t h of January''neir, or to tke Adjournment thereof^ 
to he discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for Reliejt 
ot insolvent Debtors, &c. and they consuming themselves ia 
all things as the Act. directs, thtir relpective Creditots as* CO 
take Notice thereot*. • 

THnmas Pooley, late of St. Petert Scoth Glrohaia, Suffolk i 
Prisoner in the Goal ot* Becclen, Sutfolky being iosertep 
in a List dt^liveied in upon Q»th. by the Keeper Qt' the 

siid Piison, at the General <*u«rtec SeUt-ws of the feace 
held lor the said County, and having petitioned one of Hia M*. 
jelly's Jultices of the Pence for the laid C,e only, and his Wat* 
rant Iigned thereup 10, directed to the Keeper ol the (aid Prilbfl 
(together with a Writing importing Noiice thereof to alt the 
said Prisoner's Creditors) to bring b i n t/b the next ${*cc*j 
Quarter Sessions cl' thc Peace to be held at Beccles, op M o i l 
day ihe p<h ot' January next, Qr to the oext Adjournments 
to be dilcharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed tor Relief 
of Inloltent Debtots.&c. aod he corfptming himself in all things 
as the Act directs, his respective Ocditois ate to itlce NOIN6 
thereof. 

JOHN Phillips, late -of lantilh'o Grcsseony, Gent. Walter 
Williann, late of La-firihangcll Crpcorney, Taylor; both ip 
theCounty ot Moomcnth ; Priloners in the laid County 

Goal; bejng inserted in a Lilt delivered ia upon Oatb by 
the Keeper of the laid Prison, ac the General Qratter Sect** 
ons ot tne Peace held for the said-County; and having petition
ed m e s>( His M-ajeHIy's Justices oi the Peace sor thc laid 
County, and hit W airaot signed ibereopon,difeftcd to the Keep
er of the said Prilun, (togeiher with a Writing importing Ntt« 
tice thereot to all the said prilbners Creditor-*-) to bring then 
to thc nett General Quarter Session* of the Peace to. be held 
for the said Ce onty, to be dilchaiged, pursuant to ao Act late
ly passed for Relief ol Insolvent Debt ora,*8tc. and cbey conlorir*' 
ing themlelves in a thingi as the Act dire*as,thtir t'clpcctivc Oft-
oitort are to ta-ke iNon'ce thereof. 

GBorge RedfeMb, late of Wetncth, Carrier j Prisoî er ip 
thtQoal of -Macclctfield, Orr the l imiu theteof, in thji 
County qf Cheller*, having petitioned one of His Ms je

lly's Justices of the Beate for the bid Co-jnty, aod bis Wan* 
rant signed thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper of the said Pri
son (Together with a Writing importing j-latkcibere-ot %a att 
the-said Prisoner's Creditors/ to-briog him .to the nett General 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace .to be heW^t ^)itidle,wi<l), Jn aad 
ton tbe said County, on tbe )«th of Japuary next, to be dis* 
charged, pursuant to an Act lately passed fbr Reliet of Infbt*-
vent Debt< Mi &C, and be conforming bimlelf in alltbingtan 
the Act directs, his respective Creditor* ate t o taM N«t"» 
thereof. j 

R ichard Gloyee, hte of tbe Rovovgh and TowO of-JBarne^ 
stiple, intbe.Coantyoi" P e w w ; Piisoner io (he Prilon 
oi and for tbe JJorough and Town aforesaid ; bting iw-

serted in a Lid delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper of thtt 
laid Prilon, at the. General Quarter "*&om of the Peace beld 
for thc saidTown and*Borough; and- baving petitioned; oneof 
His MajeHy's Joltkes of tbe Peace tor-tbe Uid Borough apd 
Town, and hii Warrant signed there opon, directed to, t\m 
Keeper of - tbe said Prison, (together frith a. Writing import
ing Notke thereuf to all the {aid Prisoner's Creditors) to-raring 
him to the next General Qjiarter Sessions of -the Peace to *be 
held tor the (ai^1 Borough and Town, to be discharged, porsuant 
toan Act latelypafied for Reliefof Insolvent D e b t o r s ^ , atod 
he conforming himielf in all things .a* tbe Act dire-sts^ feis-te-
Ipeslrtre Oreditots are to take NWN-I tbereofc 

JAmes Winssaolej?, late of Liverpool, LaocaQ>ire{ Toba-jt*. 
nils) Prtf iner in the Prison for the Borough ajnd Corpora
tion of Livetpoql; being inserted in a Liis delivered in up

on Oath by thq Kecperc of the said Prison, at the General 
Quarter Sessions of thePeace beld for tbe fa id Boroughs ajid 
having petitioned one of His Majesty's Julfket o ' tbe j%ace for 
the said Borough, and hit Warranc signed thereupon,.nite-fUd 
to-ihe Keeper uf the said Priloo, (together *\i\} a,Writing 
importing Notice thereof tQ all tha si-Ha) Prisoner's Creflityri) 
to bringhitpsq the next Genera) Quarter $tsl}ons pf the Peace 
to be field in and for the said Borough ou the teth of Ja
nuary next, tto be discharged, ptii suant 10 an Act lately pafled 
tbr Keliet ot* Insolvent Debtors-, &c. and in conforming, him
self in- all tbings at the Act directs, bit tafytstivt Creditor* 

*ar» to take Notice thereof. 

Na B> la the Gazette nf Saturday last, where 'tis said tbat 
the Scssioni to be holden for the Covdty of* Norfolk oouhe-jifc 
ofjanuary next, read the toth. 

Printed by S. BuikUs in Amen-Corner. 1720. 


